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Ahfactual detection of ADP-dependent sucrose synthase in crude plant 
extracts 
F. Perara’, J. Pozucta-Romcro, J. Yamaguchi and T. Aknzawa 
Rcrulls prcsentcd in a previous report from tlli% luborat~ry indiwtcd the preen=. in crude cmws from sycamore lArrrpwurluplorrmn.r) and 
spinuch (SpPtureu ahraccu), of u sucrae synthasc (EC 2.4. I. I31 showing high u%iAity for ADP IS rhs glucose rrcccptar in ths sucrce-clcuvin~ 
reaction. In the present paper WC rcporr lbut the modified cnaymuic method previously used to nxasurc sucraw synthar utivitiss lrrdr ta the 
dcrcction of ;Irrif;rcrual ADP-dcpsndent sucrose rynthurc, which in firct uriscs from the combined action of invcrtalc (EC 3.2.126) and nuclcori& 
diphorphrtc kinrrc (EC 2.7.4.6) activitiss. WC also prcrnt data on the partill purilicatioa of nurlcoridc diphorphuu kinuse from sycamore cells. 
Nuclsosidc diphorphatc kinarc; Sucrose aynthasc; lnvcrtasc 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Dcymdotion of sucrose in plum is thought o involve 
sucrose synthnsc (SS) and/or invcrtosc [1.21. The rcoc- 
tion products of invcrcusc arc glucose and fructose, 
while SS clcavcs sucrose producing fructose and glu- 
cose; the latter moiety transfers to u nuclcosidc di- 
phosphate, usualiy UDP, thereby producing UDP-glu- 
cost. 
In n rcccnt paper+ we reported the prcscncc of an SS 
showin a high affinity for ADPzls the glucose ucccptor 
[3]. This was shown by a modification of the commonly 
used coupled enzymatic ussay method [I], substituting 
ATP with GTP OS the phosphate dcno: in the hcxoki- 
nasc reaction. Attempts co purify the ADP-dependent 
SS revealed that the previously reported activity [3] is 
an artifact produced by the combined action of invcr- 
tnsc and nuclcosidc diphosphatc kinasc (NDPK) octivi- 
tics, 
In the present paper WC discuss data supporting this 
view and show the prescnsc of NDPK activity in sycu- 
more (Aces pseuchplaru~w) extracts. 
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2. EXPERIMENTAL 
For this invcstig;ltion & used rullurcd cells of sycaaorc [ACCP 
prwtopturunu.0. pratoplasts from which wcrc obtained (IS previously 
dcxribcd [4]. Protoplusts wcrc disrupted, ccntrifuycd. nnd the super- 
n;Ltant utilized. 
The coupled invcnasc ursuy wns pcrfonncd YS previously drrrrilxd 
[3] usins 1 mM ATP und 150 mM rucror. Invertarc activity in par- 
tially purified preparations was also a~ycd by testing for glusoscnnd 
fructose rclcascd from sucrose after incubation of the sample (50~1) 
ia 150~‘) of sucrose (I 50 mM in 100 mM HEPES buflcr, pM 7.0), After 
boiling the sample for 1 min. glucolc was quuntiWzd using the hc%o- 
kinuseCi6DDH (glucorr 6-P dchydragcnusc) nstiy method measuring 
NADCI produclion (A, nm). Fructorc wus then assayed after addi- 
tion of P-glucnisomcru~ (PGI). Abrorbxxcs wcrc compared with 
those obtalncd with known amounts of &~cosc und fructorc. 
ADP-dcpcndcnt SS was assuycd us prcviouoly dcscribsd [3]. 
NDPK WI aswycd by two methods. Mc~hod I was as described 
(51, with minor modificutions. The uuuy was pcrformcd spzctro- 
photamctrially ut 20-C in u 0.5 ml rcxztion mixturccontaining ADP 
(IOOC~M), dGTP(170pM), MsCI: (2mM). KCl(l5mM). NAD(0.4 
mM), @COW (200 PM), HEPES-KOH buffer ( 50 mM. pM 7.5) und 
I U cuch of hcxokinar and G6PDH. The activity without ADP is 
ncgligiblc. Mcthud 2 is the coupled assuy mcihad employing pyruratc 
kinuscund luctatcdchydrogcnaw dcssribcd by Bcrgmcycr [Cr]. Method 
I ws cmploycd roulincly czccpt whcrc athcrwisc indicated. 
Adcnylatc kinasc wus armyed as dcssribsd by Oliver [7]. 
Extracts wcrc conccnrntcd by ammonium rulphatc precipitation 
(80% suturulion) and the rcsulling pcllct WBY rcsurprndcd in trictho- 
nolaminc buffer (50 mM. pH 7.5) and upplicd to u Bluc&phurosc 
afilnity column (HiTrap Dluc. 5 ml column, Phrrmncia) cquilibratcd 
with triclhunolaminc bulTcr. After a;lmplc loading the column wit5 
washed several times with buticr until no material absorbing at 2Xl 
nm wits apparent in the cfflucnt, Pro&ins bound to the column wcrc 
cl&xi by loading ADP (IO mM. 2 column! ~01s.) and collecting the 
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rlurcd proteins. Finslly. the rcmuining proteins baund to the column 
were clukd with 2 M KCI. Frnclions clukd with KCI wcrc found to 
conluln invertuse aaivhicr (see Rcsuhr). Although it hnd been rc- 
ported that noi onlgcnayma utiliainyudcnylatcs or udcnyl conlninlny 
cofactors bul rrlso scvcml other yrcncinlr cun bind 10 Blue-Scpharosc 
[8], to our knowledge binding of invertarc IO this matrix his no1 been 
rcporlcd previously: the prcscncc of invcrtnr in KCI-clulcd fnrclinns 
was confirmed by taliny Ihc cquimolrr libcrulian of ~IUCO~C und 
fruciosc from sucrose. 
Fractions showing NDPK activity wcrc pooled, dblpcd. ;Ind sp 
plied IO P Mono S FPLC column prcquilibrrrkd with 50 mM 2-W 
rrrorphdinokth;rnaulfon~ acid (Ml% pli 5.5), l’hc column ws 
w&cd and clulcd with a 0-l M NuCl end&t in the uiimc burcr. 
SDS-polyacrylamidc ycl clrctrophorcrlr wzis psrformcd on slab gels 
(IS% polyz%rylami&) us described by tncmmli [O]. 
Proteins wcec rlirincd using u rilvcr slain kit. Molcculer weight 
Wndardr used were: phosphorylusc b (94,wH)). bovine serum tilbumin 
W.Qoo). ovztlbumin (43.000), mrbonic unhydrnsc (3O.W0), roybcun 
lrypsin inhibitor (20,100) and ~~lacralbuain (14,400), 
Fraction number 
The scpnrion of rudiol;lbclcd adcnyhlks u-us c;rrricd out by uriny 
srccnding ccllulor TLC (isobulyric llcidlwaIcr/ummonideDTA (37 
Fig. 1. Elulion ofinvcrlsr und NDPK from n Bluc6cph;lroscuMni~y 
column. ADP (20 mM) and KCI (2 M) wcrc used IO clutc bound 
g/l) = u)o:?&O:?I:U, v/v) followed by uuloradingraphy. prolcins us indiwlcd by the urrows. 
All the chemicals urd wcrc purchlscd from Sigmn (USA). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Preliminary results indicated that the strong ADP- 
dependent SS activity dctcctcd in the cxtrasts was easily 
lost after a single chromatogruphic step. This was true 
also for the Blue-Scpharosc affinity column. but the 
activity was rcrtorcd if fractions clutcd with ADP were 
mixed with fractions elutcd with KCI (not shown). This 
suggested that the apparent SS dctcctcd in the crude 
extracts was due to the combined action of distinct cn- 
zymcs. Fractions clutcd with KC1 were found to contain 
invcrtasc activity (Fig. i), indicating the possibility that 
the enzyme clutcd with ADP had, as a substrate. the 
glucose and/or fructose produced by invertasc. Sub%- 
qucnt cxpcrimcnts excluded the possibility that this ac- 
tivity was due to hcxokinasc or GSPDM activated by 
ADP, 
ycthcr with the dialyzed pooled fractions clutcd from 
the Blue-Scphnrosc column with ADP, WC realized that 
ADP was cffcstivcly phosphorylutcd to ATP when insu- 
butcd with GTP (Fig .2, lanes B and C). It wus therefore 
postulutcd that this activity was a NDPK catalyzing the 
following reaction: GTP*ADP c=>; GDP+ATP. A 
low adcnylatc kinasc activity (ADP+ADP c=>; 
ATP+AMP) was also evident from the small amounts 
The rcpluccmcnt of ATP with GTP in the proposed 
assay method for the ADP-dcpcndcnt SS [3] was the 
main modification of :hc classical method [I]. The affin- 
ity of yeast hcxokinasc (present in the coupling mixturs) 
fQr GTP is several times lower than that for ATP [IO], 
and the relative maximal velocities for the phosphctc 
donor arc 100 for ATP and 0.1 for GTP [lo]. Since the 
assay mixturr contains both GTP and ADP, WC tested 
whether or not the fracti0r.s clutcd with ADP contained 
an enzymatic activity capable of transferring the phos- 
phate group from GTP to ADP. If so, the resulting 
prodntiion of ATF wouid sfrongiy incrcnsc flit i2.f12 ai
phosphorylntion of glucose and fructose (resulting from 
the action of invcrtasc) by hcxokinasc. 
By incubating [‘*C]ADP and [‘*C]ADP+GTP to- 
Fig. 2. TLC of adcnylatcr afccr incuburion (30 min. 37%) wilt1 pnr- 
riully purifkd NDPK @n&d fmrtions from ti Bluc&phnroas affinity 
column). Lane A. insubutiou wirh [“C]ADP (200pM); lunc B, incuba- 
tion with [“CIADP (I mM) + GTP (1 mM); lune C, incubution wilh 
[“C]ADP (200 PM) + GTP (I mM). AMP. ADP, nnd ATP wcrc 
idcnrilicd using !hc corresponding hlbclcd udcnyltitcs, 
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Fig. 3. Schcmalic diapnnr of coupling nrs;ly method. (A) SS ectivhy 
dctcction as proposed creviaurly [J]: uddilion of ADP ac~ivntcr SS 
producing ADP-ylucorc and fruclosc. (B) Arlifuctual SS from the 
combined action of invcrlusc und NDPK: nddition of ADP loads [o 
the formution of ATP by the action of NDPK leading to R kacr 
phophorylnlion of ~uccsc und fructose rcrulting from invcrtasc 
aclivity. 
of AMP and ATD produced by the incubation of the 
partially purified enzyme preparations with radiouctivc 
ADP (Fig. 2, lane A). 
NDPK activity was then easily dctccted in !hc frac- 
tions from the Blue-Scpharosc column (Fig. 1). 
A faint adcnylatc kinasc activity was dctcctnblc spcc- 
trophotomctrically in crude extracts but was below ths 
**-+3- *irrit of *he ~*&3C! i!! p&!rtiie!!y purihed prep- --* .L. . _ .- 
arations. 
Table I shows data indicating the lower cffisiency of 
GTP in the coupled assay for invcrtasc, Addition of 
1 
$ 
2 
I 
0 
Fraction number 
Pip, 4. Elusion of NDPK from II Mono S column. Dialyzed rstlvc 
frrclionr pooled from IO rcpnlc Blue-Scpharosc affinity columns 
(tot111 volume 1 I ml) were loudctl onro u Mono S MRYS column (0.5 
x 5 cm) nnd clulcd with B N&I grndicnt as shown in thr flgurc, 
both GTP and ADP results in the dctcction of a higher 
activity, previously attributed to an ADP=dcpcndcnt SS. 
This activity is comparable to that of invcrtasc when 
assayed using ATP. WC tend to think that the increased 
activity after addition of ADP is due to the GTP-mcdi- 
atcd conversion of ADP to ATP, resulting in a higher 
cfflcicncy of the coupled asstly system. If addition of 
ADP is dclaycd with rcspcct o thcaddition of the other 
components present in the assay mixture, a hi&r astivl 
icy is obscrvcd. This is probably due to the accumula- 
tion of glucose and fructose, resulting from the invcrtesc 
activity, which arc not cffcicntly phosphorylated by 
hcxokinnsc in the prcxncc of GTP; addition of ADP 
results in its conversion to ATP which, together with the 
higher initial hcxosc consentration leads to a higher 
NADH production. NDPK activity was hi& enough Co 
Tublc 1 
\nvcrtarc (I,?), rppxcnt ADPdcpcndcnl SS (54) and NDPK (5-7) 
uctivitics in crude CXI~IICI~ frnm Sycumorc protoptrt 
Enzyme ursry Nuclcolidc added after Aclivity 
(nmol/minl 
0 min 1 min mp prol.) 
I Invcrturc ATP 209 
2 lnvcrtusc GTP 12 
3 Invcrlurc Iapptircnt ADP+%) GTP, GDP - 217 
4 lnvcrtarc (apparent ADP-SS) GTP ADP 330 
5 NDPK* dGTP. ADD - 
6 NDPK* dGTP ADP :; 
7 NDPK*’ dTDP, ATP - 418 
Activity is oxpressed in nmol of NADH produced or NABii util. 
ixcd**. *Assay 1 for NDPK; **Assay 2 for NDPK. Nuclwtidcs vfsrc 
added 01 Ihc times indicald. 
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Fig. 5. PuriIIcation of NDPK, monitored by SDS-PAGE, Lane A, 
crude cztrnct (5 ~1); lnnc 8. goolcd astius fractions after Bluc&phum 
rose affinity column (354); IancC, peolcd active fmction5 after Mono 
S column (16 ~1). Lane C IWO run in P rparlrtc pA 
account for the apparent ADP-dcpcndcnt SS activities 
(Table I). 
Adding a small amount of ATP to the assay mixture 
containing GTP partially restores invcrtusc activity, 
which is underestimated when using GTP alone (Table 
I). Since SS activity is estimated after subtracting the 
invcrtasc activity mcasurcd without addition of ADP 
[3], the presence of even small amounts of ATP added 
to the reaction mixture thus reduces the activation due 
to the subsequent ADP addition. This cxpluins the prc- 
viously reported inhibitory effect of ATP in the ADP- 
dcpcndcnt SS assay [3], The obscrvcd inhibitory effect 
of Tris but&r [3] is probably due to the inhibition of 
invcrtase by this buffer [l]. 
Fig 3 summarizes the reactions taking place during 
the assay. If an ADD-dependent SS is present, WC can 
predict that the addition of ADP may increase the su- 
crose breakdown ([3]; Fig. 3A). Mowevcr, our present 
results indicate that substitution of ATP with GTP as 
the phosphate donor for hcxokinase gcneratcs artifac- 
Siia.i SS aeii_Jiiy. Ti1i3 k iAE i0 itrs XCBK-~htd 
conversion of ADP to ATP, resulting in an increased 
ability of hcxokinasc to phosphorylatc glucose and fruc- 
toss derived from the invcrtase activity (Fig 3B). 
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Adcnylutc kinusc activity is unlikely to affect the SS 
assay since its activity is barely dctcctublc in the crude 
extracts. 
The presence of rclutivcly hiBh NDPK activity in the 
crude extracts of sycamore suBgcrts that a caution 
should bc given when using u coupled enzymatic assay 
method for the detection of SS activities. This is also 
true for the classical ussay method [l] with ATP as the 
phosphate donor in the hcxokinssc reaction and UDP 
as the ylucovc acocptor in the SS reaction: under thcsc 
conditions the interconversion. ATD+UDP c=x 
ADP+UTP. may take place. thus lcuding co erroneous 
kinetics (a lower UDP concentration may bc prcscnt) 
and nuslcosidc diphosphntc specificity (ADP is also 
present ogether with UDP). Therefore. partial purifica- 
tion of crude extracts [l] is a prcrcquisitc for the accu- 
rate estimations of SS. Altcrnutivcly, a non-coupled 
assay method may bc used [I 11, 
NDPK was further purified by Mono S FPLC, The 
results, shown in Fig. 4 arc consistent with those rc- 
ported by Nomura et al, [12]. 
Fig. S shows the polyacrylumidc gel clcctrophorcris 
pattern of chr partially purified NDPK. A more intense 
band, corresponding to a molecular mass of 18 kDu, 
was cvidcnt after Mono S chromatography. Since chc 
intensity of this band was only increased after the Mono 
S purification step WC tentatively assiancd this band as 
the NDPK from sycumorc. The data on NDPK from 
plant tissues is relatively smull. Only a few reports con- 
cerning this cnzymc have btcn published co date [S,ll- 
141 and NDPK has only recently been purified to horno- 
gcncity from spinach lcavcs [123. Our results may indi- 
cate that NDPK from sycamore cells is a polypcptidc 
with a molecular mass of 18 kDu. Nomurn ct al. [ 121 
hnvc cstablishcd that two NDPK subunit proteins exist 
in spinach, with molecular masses of 16 und 16 kDa, 
The nutivc enzyme is composed of six idcncical subunits 
[l2], It has been shown that NDPK from piB brain is 
composed of at least three proteins having the same 
molecular mass (17 kDn) but different clcctrophorctic 
mobilitics [IS]. Our preliminary rcsulcs appcur to indi- 
oatc that a sinBlc NDPK is prcsrnt in sycamore, Further 
studies arc needed to clarify this issue. 
Our present report. while demonstrating chat the prs- 
viously dcscribcd method for detecting ADP-dcpcndcnt 
SS leads to urtifactu;il results, cunnol cxctudc the posdi- 
bility that SS can use ADP as the glucose acceptor. 
Indeed, it has been reported chat nn SS using ADP with 
high efficiency is present in sugar beet root [ 161. Further 
work is obviously nccdcd to verify whether or not, apart 
from the plastid ADPG pyrophosphorylasc, an cxtra- 
plastid enzyme capable of producing ADPG is prcscnt 
in plant tissues. 
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